
!1412 THE"NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Arid'~he:r~a~ the Town' Clerk of the Borough of Greymouth 
has notified me that the majority of ·the votes given at such 
P911 were in favour of the appointment of Wednesday as' the 
statutory closing-day in the said combined district of Grey-

, mouth and Cobden: " ' 
Now, therefore, I, William Andrew Veitch, ,Minister of 

Labour, in pursuance of section 20 of :the Shops 'andOffices 
[ Act, 1921-:-22, do herepy appoint Wednesqay as the statutory 

closing-day in the said combined district of: Greymouth, and 
, Cobden as from the 20th day of May, 1929., 

Dat~d at :Wellington, this 16th day of May, 1929. 

W. A. VEITCH, Minister of Labour. 

Award, of Oolonial Auxiliary Forces Long-Service Medal. 

Department of Defence, 
Wellington, 4th May, 1929. 

H IS Excellency the Governor-General. has been pleased 
to approve of the award of the Colonial Auxiliary 

Forces Long-service Medal to Captain N. Lawn, The Nelson, 
Marlborough, and West Coast Regiment. 

THOMAS M. WILFORD,' Minister of D~fence. 

Prohibition of I8sue of Money~order and Transmission of 
Postal Oorrespondence in New Zealand for w. Raryner, 
Melbourne. 

• • • I rr' HE Postmaster-General of the Dominion of NewZea
land having reasonable ground for supposing'that the 

. person whose .llameand address. are shown in the Schedule 
hereunder is engaged in promoting or carrying out a lottery 
or scheme of chance, it is hereby ordered under section 32 of 
the Post and Telegraph Act, 1928, that no money-order in 
favour of the said' person shall be issued, and that no postal 
packet addressed to the said person (either by his own or any 
fictitious or assumed name) or addressed to the address in 
the Schedule 'hereunder without a name, . shall be either 
registered or forwarded by the Post Office of New Zealand.. 

SCHEDULE. 

W. RAYNER, Box 641, G.P.O., ¥elbourne, Vic. 
Dated at Wellington, this 13th day of. May, 1929. 

JAS.B.. DONALD, PostniaRter-General. 

Prohibit~on of Issue of Morie?Forder and Transmi8sionofPostal 
Correspondence in New Zealand for P. Facy,.Hobart. 

T' . HE Postmaster-General of the Dominion: of New' Zea
land, having reasonable ground for supposing that the 

person whose name and address are shown in the Schedule 
hereunder is engaged in promoting or carrying out a lottery 
or scheme of chance, it is hereby ordered, under section 32 of 
the Post and Telegraph Act, 1928, that no money-order in 

. favour of the said person shall be issue<i, and that no postal 
packet addressed to the sl;tid person (either by his own or any 
fictitious or assumed name), or addressed to the address in 

" the Schedule hereunder without a name, shall' be .either 
registered or forwarded by the Post Office· of New Zealand. 

SCHEDU~E. 

·P~· FACY, 322 Liverpool Street, Hobart. . 
, '.I?atedat Wellington,this ,13th day of 'May~ 192.9. 

JAS. B. DONALD, Postmaster-General. 

Warrant ,in Terms, oj the. Motor - v~hicle (Supplementa.r.y ) 
Regulations, 1928; approving of the" Ideal" Motor Direc-
tion l~icatorJor.usf} on Motor-vehicles. , ' 

I N'ter:rhS of RegUlation' 2 of. the Motor-vehicle (Supple
mentary) Regulations, 1928, I, William Andrew Veitch, 

for Minister <;>f Public Works, do hereby approve of the device 

i~ the offices of the Transport Dtipartment at Wellington, and 
marked "Sample Number.C." , 

Datl'ld at Wellington, this 1st day of May, 1929. 
, .. W. A. VEITCH, 

For Ministe~ of Public Worl,q;. 
(T.T.9/14.) 

Fire Brigades Act, 1926.'~List of· Persons, Companies, ~c., 
carrying on Fire-insuranc.e Business in New Zealand. 

Department" of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 9th May; 1929. 

I T is hereby notified that' the name of Dominion Mutual 
. Insurance Association, National Bank Chambers'; Short

land Street, Auckland, has ·been added t.o t4e list of. persons, 
firms, and companies carrying on fire-insurance business in 
, New Zealand ~ 

P. A. DE LA PERRELLE, 
Minister of . Internal ,Affairs. 

(LA. 1l/23.) 

Notice of Vesting of Land in the Public Trustee under the Public 
Trl1.st Office Act, 1908 (Part II, Unclaimed Lands), and its 
Amendments. ' 

W. HEREAS I; ,the 'undersigned, the Public Trustee, have, . 
, for the purposes of Part II of the Public ·Trust .qffice 

Act, 1908, and its amendments (relating to unclaimed lands), 
made due inquiries with respect to the land described in the 
Schedule hereunder and the whereabouts of the owner thereof, 
and have in respect of the said land given the notices prescribed 
by section 66 of that Aot, and have in all respects complied 
with . the . provisions of that Act pertinent hereto':'. And 
whereas I have not thereby ascertained the whereabouts of 
the owner, and believe t~at such owner has no agent in New 
Zealand, nor has such owner established his title to the said 
land as required by. the said Act:. I h~reby give notice that 
the said land is, under and by virtue of the said Act, vested 
in the Public Trustee as from the date of the publication 
hereof, and will be administered under the Public Trust Office 
Act, 1908, and its amendments; . the value' of the land fot the 
purposes of section 67 (d) of the said-Act being lessihan £500. 

Dated at Wellington, this 10th day:of May, 1929. 

SCHEDULE. 
LOT 82, D.P. 236, part R.S. 4905 and 7862, District of 
Ashburton, being all. the land in certificat(j of title, Vol.. 63, 
folio 62, Canterbury Registry, containing by admeasurement 
I acre, more or less, and being the land comprised in Transfer 
No. 1449p, dated the 15th December, 1880, from. T. Tancred 
and others to -Alfred May. 

J. W. MACDONALD, Public Trustee~ 

Warrant in Terms of the' Motor - vehicle (Supplementary) 
Regulations, 1928, approving of the "Erka"Motor Direc-
tion ,ndicator for use on Motor-:vel~icle8. . 

I N terms 9f Regulatio;n 2 of the Motor-vehicle (Supple
. mentary) RegUlations, 19~8, I, William .andrew Veitch, 

for Mimster of Public Works, do hereby approve qfthe device 
known as the" Erka" Motor Direction Indicator for fl:tting 

.to and use on a lllOtor-vehicle iilterms of'pa'l'!1graph(b), 
clause (2), Regulation 12, of the Motor-vehicle Regulations, 
1928;' ,provided tb,at -a;ndsolo:o.g,as,the s.ai9.!·deYicejs'fitted 
.to a motor-vehicle,so :thata:right~tllrnj<tl.dicationa;:rid a:Je.£t
turn indication are given from approximately, the same place 
on the off side of the car near the driver's seat,; and provided 
that and so long as the saiq. device is identical ill effect,: make, 

-construction, and design with the sample thereof deposited in 
the offices of the Transport Department at Wellington, and 
marked " Sample N m;nber B." '.' , ,'. ; \ ,,' , , 

Dated at Wellington, this 1st day of May, 1929. 

W. A. VEITCH, 
For Minister of Public Works. 

Oonscience-money received. 
'. known as the" Ideal" Motor Directiqn Indicator fbr fitting 

to and· use on a"motor-vehicle'in terms of paragraph (b), . The Treasury, 
clause (2), RegUlation 12, of the Motor-vehicl~ .Regulati()n~,· . Wellington, 13th May, 1929.' 

,. 1928; provided that and so long as the said device is, fitted .' I HEREBY acknowledge receipt of the following amounts 
to ~amoto:r-vehicle so that a right-turn indication and a lef~;- " . forwarded by persons unknown as conscience-money'to 
turn 'indication are given from approximately the same plac/:} the New Zealand Government: £18 and .7s. 6d. forwa,rd'ed 
on the off side of the car near the driver's seat; and provided to the Railway Department; 5s. and 8s. 20.. ·Jorwa.rded: to 

.. that a;nd so long as the said,:device is identical in effect, m~k~, the General Post Office. 
construction, and design with the sample thereof .. deposi'ted R. E.HAYES, Secretary to the Treasury. 


